
Lothersdale Baby & Todler Group

The playgroup meets every Monday morning, during school term time, in the village hall and the 
session lasts from 9:00 am to 11:30 am.  It is a “Play & Stay” group and parent or guardian is 
responsible for the behaviour and safety of their own child(ren).

It is a pre-school group for children from birth to 4 years old.

The cost for a session is £4 per family and is payable on the day.

If you have any queries contact:

Joanne Stratford   07881 907823 

https://www.facebook.com/Lothersdaleplaygroup

Further information from Joanne

The Playgroup itself is run by Katie and I and some other wonderful mums who voluntarily give up 
our time to run the group. Any money received goes back into playgroup/ hall costs/ food etc.
As mums we absolutely understand that things can crop up/ illness strikes etc; if this happens and 
you are down to attend playgroup, please let us know. We don’t expect you to pay and will roll your
session on if you have already paid, but if you are unable to attend but please let us know as most 
weeks we have a waiting list and can get someone else to fill your space even last minute. 
Playgroup runs from 9-11.30 
You are welcome from 9 ( school runs pending) but if you find yourself at a loose end earlier, your 
also welcome to come and help set toys up  if you wish. 
We have biscuits/ juice/ water available at the counter top kitchen from the opening of playgroup 
please help yourselves . In the kitchen there is all the tea coffee etc, again please come and help 
yourself.
Around 10ish we serve crumpets, fruit at the table for all the children to enjoy! There is always 
some left over for the adults so dig in and enjoy . We leave this all out for about 20 mins then tidy
up.
This then gives us mums who are cleaning up and running the groups 20 mins or so to enjoy some 
time with our own children at playgroup.
At about 11am we invite all the children and adults to help tidy up  and put away before Katie 
and I do the final once over to make sure everything is closed down to leave for next group in  we
aim to all be out of the hall by 11:30. Obviously this is not mandatory to help but it is appreciated!

Thank you to all those who are supporting the playgroup and as always we are happy for any 
suggestions so please let us know!

https://www.facebook.com/Lothersdaleplaygroup

